Abstract Blood disease is a destructive bacterial infection that causes severe yield loss to the banana industry. Ideally, an environmental friendly yet practical approach is necessitated in the search for effective treatment against the disease. Endogeic earthworms are soil biota that help in improving soil physico-chemical and biological properties and thuspromote plant health. The present study assessed the effect of Pontoscolex corethrurus on banana infected by blood disease. The effect of earthworms was evaluated through observations on stem and root morphology, anatomy and total phenolic contents (TPC). P. corethrurus was inoculated into polybags planted with banana plantlets; inoculation of blood disease bacterium (BDB) into the roots of the plantlets was done using a drenching method. Stem and root sections of the plantlets were preserved in FAA for histological study upon harvest. The remaining sections were freeze-dried for TPC analysis. Root sections of plantlets infected with BDB showed lower root biomass compared to the control and earthworm-inoculated plantlets. Observations under microscope also showed that tissue necrosis at the vascular bundles of infected roots were more severe compared to the earthworminoculated and unaffected plantlets. Plantlets inoculated with earthworms had the highest root TPC, followed by the unaffected plantlets and plantlets infected with BDB.
Introduction
Blood disease is a major threat to the banana industry in Indonesia (Supriadi 2005) . The causal agent is known as the blood disease bacterium (BDB) that belongs to a fairly complex species, Ralstonia solanacearum (Fegan and Prior 2006) . BDB is soil-borne and can be transmitted by insects and human activities (Hermanto et al. 2013 ). The disease is highly virulent to most of the banana cultivars and affected 27 out of 30 provinces in Indonesia (Hadiwiyono et al. 2007) . It was estimated that the disease can be spread at an average speed of 100 km/year with some areas that reached up to 200 km/ year (Mairawita et al. 2012) . The control and treatment on blood disease remained difficult due to lack of knowledge on the epidemiology of the disease (Hadiwiyono 2011) . The occurrence of this disease is another challenge to the banana industry in addition to Moko disease and Fusarium wilt. Therefore, the search for effective, preferably sustainable measures against the disease is crucial in view of the severity and damage reported (Supriadi 2005; Hadiwiyono et al. 2007 ). In the field, affected plants are normally destroyed and a fallow period of 6-12 months is recommended (Fegan 2005) . Occasionally, chemicals are used at a very early stage to reduce damage induced by the pathogen. However, this single-tactic approach often fails due to resistance development in the pathogen, and due to the economic cost and ecologically and environmental consequences to non-target organisms. Alternatively, a biological control strategy may deliver a more satisfactory solution.
Endogeic earthworms are earthworms that burrow within close proximity to plant root systems. In some soils, the density of some species is considered to be an indication of soil quality (Elmer 2009 ). The presence of earthworms leads to higher nitrogen availability to plants (Lohmann et al. 2009 ), increases root biomass (Scheu 2003) and reduces the disease severity of a few soil-borne pathogens (Elmer 2009 ). Previous studies have also documented the role of endogeic earthworms in improving plant health for disease control (Lafont et al. 2007; Loranger-Merciris et al. 2012) . These include the direct effect of earthworm through ingestion of soil pathogens or indirectly through modification of soil physical and chemical properties (Loranger-Merciris et al. 2012 ). The later mechanisms may allow the plants to be more tolerant or resistant to disease. Nevertheless, the mechanisms of these interactions are still not well understood and the effectiveness of earthworms in plant disease management varies depending on the disease severity and damage incurred by the pathogens. Therefore, knowledge on the interaction between earthworms and pathogens, as well as their interactions with the host plant arecrucial.
The objective of the present study was to determine the effect of a common species of endogeic earthworm, Pontoscolex corethrurus, on banana plantlets infected with BDB. P. corethrurus is a common endogeic earthworm in the tropics that can be found in many agroecosystem. The activity of P. corethrurus was hypothesized to reduce the severity of blood disease. The effect was evaluated through morphological and histological observations as well as stem and root total phenolic content (TPC). TPC serves as an early indication for the metabolic changes in the plantlets in the presence of earthworms and in response to blood disease infection.
Materials and methods
BDB pure culture BDB was isolated on Kelman's tetrazolium chloride (TZC) medium from infected banana plants in Selangor, Malaysia. The TZC medium was prepared following the protocols described by Denny and Hayward (2001) . The colonies were screened using two pairs of primers: 759F and 760R; 121F and 121R (Ito et al. 1998; Hadiwiyono 2011) . The verified bacteria were subjected to Koch's Postulate test on banana plantlets in the glasshouse to confirm their pathogenicity prior to the experiment (Kusumoto et al. 2004 ).
Earthworm sampling
P. corethrurus was sampled through hand-sorting from a plantation of the Biology Department, Faculty of Science, Universiti Putra Malaysia. Identification of the earthworms was done using the identification keys listed in Blakemore (2002) . The earthworms were maintained under laboratory conditions (28°C in the dark) until use.
Inoculum preparation BDB pure culture was grown on casamino acidpeptone-glucose (CPG) medium and incubated at 28°C for 72 h (Denny and Hayward 2001) . After 72 h, the single colony of the bacterium was transferred into 10 ml sterilized distilled water (SDW) to prepare bacterial inoculum. The concentration of inoculum was adjusted to 10 8 cell/ml (OD600 equal to 0.3) using a Bio-Rad SmartSpec Plus spectrophotometer.
Glasshouse planting
Eight week old banana plantlets (Berangan variety, AAA) were purchased from a nursery in Banting, Selangor and maintained in glasshouse for a week. The plantlets were divided into four treatments: BDB (BDB), BDB and P. corethrurus (BDB + EW), P. corethrurus (EW) and control (C) with seven replicates each. The plantlets were cultivated in polybags (1.2 kg of soil each) and arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD).
Five adult P. corethrurus were introduced into the soils of treatment BDB + EW and EW. After two weeks, 5 ml of BDB inoculum (10 8 cell/ml) were inoculated into each plantlet in treatments BDB and BDB + EW through a drenching method (Kusumoto et al. 2004) . Root sections of the plantlets were injured with a sterilized needle (0.5 × 16 mm). Five millilitres of the BDB inoculum was then carefully drenched onto the soil.
Five millilitres of sterilized distilled water (SDW) was inoculated onto plantlets in treatment C using the same procedure and served as the control. The plantlets were observed for visible disease symptoms after BDB inoculation by referring to the disease ratings modified from Mak et al. (2004) and Denny and Hayward (2001) . The scale ratings were as follow: 1 indicated no streaking or yellowing of leaves, plant appears healthy; 2 indicated slightly streaking and/or yellowing of 1 leaf; 3 indicated streaking and/or yellowing of 2-3 leaves; 4 indicated extensive streaking and/or yellowing of 4 or more leaves; and 5 indicated whole plant wilted. The leaf symptom index (LSI) were calculated based on the disease rating scales.
The treatments were then assigned into four ranks in the disease severity index (DSI), namely resistant, tolerant, susceptible and highly susceptible (Table 1) .
All plantlets were harvested on the third week after BDB inoculation. Root and stem of the plantlets were observed and documented via photography. Root and stem sections (approximately 1.5-2.0 cm in length) of each plantlet were sampled into labelled plastic bags for re-isolation of pathogen and preserved in formalin acetic acid (FAA) solution for histological preparations. The remaining root and stems sections were then immediately preserved in liquid nitrogen and stored in -80°C. They were freeze dried and ground into fine powder for TPC analysis.
Re-isolation of pathogen
Re-isolation of pathogen was performed on root and stem samples on the same day of harvest. The isolation of pathogen was performed following the procedures described by Stefani et al. (2005) . The samples were surface sterilized with 10 % sodium hypochlorite (Clorox) and left to dry in a laminar flow cabinet. The samples were then immersed in 10 ml SDW before macerated. Five 10-fold dilution series were performed on the macerated plant-water samples. Aliquots 10 μl of each dilution were then spread on TZC medium to obtain single colonies of the bacterium. The cultures were incubated at 28°C for 3 days. After 3 days, bacteria colonies that appeared as irregular round, creamy white, red centres were isolated and sub-cultured back onto similar medium to obtain pure colonies. The pure colonies were subjected to selected biochemical tests for BDB characterisations (Chaudhry and Rashid 2011; Denny and Hayward 2001) .
Histological preparations
Cross sections of stem and root were subjected to the standard procedures for preparations of plant histological study. The samples were dehydrated by immersing in a series of ethanol at different concentrations, embedded into wax blocks, sectioned into 8 μm thin layers and stained with Safranin O and Fast Green stains. The nuclei, chromosomes and lignified cell walls appeared red when stained with Safranin O whereas cytoplasm and cellulosic cell walls appeared green when stained with Fast Green (Ruzin 1999) . The slides were then viewed under compound microscope and images were photographed for documentation.
Determination of total phenolic content (TPC)
Folin-Ciocaltue's method was performed to determine the TPC in stem and root of banana plantlets. The method described by (Addai et al. 2013) was performed with some modifications. Freezedried root and stem samples (0.200 g) were extracted with 10 ml of 50 % methanol by maceration. The suspension was transferred into a conical flask and allowed to shake on an orbital shaker at 150 rpm for 2 h. The suspension was then filtered with Whatmann No. 1 filter paper and concentrated via rotary evaporation under reduced pressure at 46°C to approximately 1 ml of methanolic extract. TPC of samples were determined by spectrophotometric method with a 96-well microplate (Zhang et al. 2006) . Briefly, 20 μl of extracted sample (20 mg/ml) was pipetted into the well of a microplate with 100 μl folin-ciocaltue's reagent (1:10 v/v deionised water) added. The solution was allowed to incubate for 10 min before adding 80 μl of 7.5 % sodium carbonate solution (Na 2 CO 3 ). The mixture was incubated for 30 min in the dark at room temperature (28°C). The absorbance was then read at 760 nm. The estimation of TPC was determined by extrapolation of a calibration curve which was prepared by gallic acid solution at a series of different concentrations from the stock solution of 0.5 mg/ml (R 2 = 0.9980). TPC was expressed as miligrams of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per gram of dry weight of the sample by using the expression: C = c × (V/m); where C = total phenolic content of plant extract in mg/g GAE, c = concentration of gallic acid established from the calibration curve (mg/g), V = volume of extract used (ml) and m = dry weight of plant extract (g).
Statistical analysis
Data obtained from the TPC analysis was analysed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out and the significance of the difference between means was determined at p < 0.05 using Duncan's multiple range test.
Results

Glasshouse observations
Generally, the disease severity was slightly less in the presence of P. corethrurus upon harvested at week 3 (Fig. 1) . Based on DSI (Table 2) , plantlets in treatment BDB + EW showed a delay in exhibiting disease symptoms compared to the plantlets in treatment BDB. Meanwhile, plantlets in both treatments were classified as highly susceptible (HS) on the third week after BDB inoculation.
Plantlets inoculated with P. corethrurus had higher root biomass compared to the control (Fig. 3d) . The root of plantlet in treatment BDB + EW showed higher root biomass and lesser necrosis than those in treatment BDB (Fig. 3c) . A similar observation was obtained on the stem section, where the disease severity in treatment BDB + EW was less compared with treatment BDB (Figs. 2 and 3) .
Re-isolation of pathogen on TZC medium showed that BDB was found in the root and stem samples of plantlets in both BDB + EW and BDB treatments (Fig. 4) .
Stem and root anatomy
The stem anatomy of plantlets in treatment EW and control were not much different (Fig. 5a, d) , with welldeveloped xylem vessels and phloem tissues. The stem section of plantlet in treatment BDB was greatly damaged, leaving an empty region at the centre (Fig. 5b) . Meanwhile, dead lignified tissues were observed at the centre of the stem section of plant in treatment BDB + EW (Fig. 5c ). Both stem sections of the plantlets in treatment BDB and BDB + EW had fewer nuclei compared to those in treatment EW and control. Nevertheless, the tissue damage observed in the stem of plantlets in treatment BDB + EW was slightly less compared to those in treatment BDB.
The root anatomy of the plantlets in treatment EW and control showed typical monocotyledon structures as described by Mateille (1994) (Fig. 6a, d) . Meanwhile, the metaxylems of root tissue of plantlets in treatment BDB were severely damaged and showed major tissue necrosis (Fig. 6b) . In contrast, metaxylems of root tissue of the plantlets in treatment BDB + EWappeared normal with little tissue necrosis (Fig. 6c ).
Stem and root TPC
Stem TPC of plantlets in BDB + EW and BDB treatments were higher than control and EW (Table 3 ). In contrast, root TPC of plantlets in treatment EW was the highest, followed by their counterparts in control, BDB + EW and BDB.
Discussion
Earthworms are indicators for healthy soil and are known to improve soil properties and promote plant health. Elmer (2009) suggested that earthworms are able to transform disease-conducive soils into diseasesuppressive soils by altering soil physical, chemical and biological properties. Besides increase nutrient availability for plant and modify soil microbial populations, earthworms may alter the defense mechanism in plants (Wurst et al. 2004 ). Plants experience shifts in primary and secondary metabolite concentrations when they are exposed to earthworms (Wurst 2010) . In the present study, a delay in disease manifestation was observed on plantlets treated with earthworms. Additionally, observations on the stem and root morphology of plantlets in BDB + EW treatment demonstrated that the blood disease severity was less with the presence of P. corethrurus. The root showed less necrosis compared to the plantlets in BDB treatment. In this experiment, P. corethrurus was inoculated into the soils 2 weeks prior to BDB infection. The plantlets in BDB + EW treatment had slightly higher root biomass and lesser root necrosis compared to plantlets in treatment BDB in this relatively short inoculation period. Therefore, it was suggested that the beneficial effects observed on the plantlets was due to the presence of earthworm. Plant roots are exposed to high densities of beneficial microorganisms through burrowing and casting activities of earthworms. This may greatly improve root health, thus increasing its biomass.
Additionally, banana plantlets with P. corethrurus inoculation (EW treatment) had greater root biomass than the control. Similar observations were also reported in a number of studies (Scheu 2003; Wurst and Jones 2003; Elmer 2009 ). This was most probably due to the burrowing activity of P. corethrurus that improved soil properties and enhanced beneficial soil microbial populations. Earthworms can be characterised as vectors that help the dispersal of various beneficial soil microorganisms such as Pseudomonas, Rhizobia and mycorrhizal fungi (Doube et al. 1994) . As earthworms move through the soil, they disperse microorganisms superficially on their bodies or during ingestion and egestion (cast formation) (Brown et al. 2004 ). This allows dispersion of beneficial microorganisms in the rhizosphere that promote plant growth and higher root biomass. Earthworm burrows are also known as drillospheres that provide a conducive environment for various soil microbes (Kale and Karmegam 2010) . This helps to accelerate organic matter decomposition that turn the burrows into Bnutrient-rich^spots that benefit the plants.
Stem and root anatomy of plantlets in treatment EW and control showed well developed structures. However, plantlets in treatment BDB and BDB + EW showed tissue necrosis, especially at the xylem. This suggested that BDB disrupted water transport in the plantlets. This would cause the leaves of the plantlets to wilt although they still appeared green. The leaves eventually turned yellow and the whole plant died. BDB also led to decreased root biomass and stunted root hair development as observed on plantlets in treatment BDB and BDB + EW, with the latter showed less severe symptoms.
Plants secrete various chemical compounds in response to biotic and abiotic stresses. Host plants were found to have increased TPC, especially at the infection sites (Rezk et al. 1987; Petkovšek et al. 2008 ). This involves the accumulation of various phenolic compounds at the wound or infection sites that resulted in rapid cell death (Nicholson 1992) . This ultimately prohibited the intrusion and infection of pathogens. In the study, a contrasting trend was observed in the stem and root TPC among the treatments. Plantlets in treatments BDB + EW and BDB were found to have higher stem TPC but lower root TPC than the control and EW treatments. This was probably due to the death of root cells from necrosis, as the bacterial infection was initiated in the root. Therefore, it caused lower production of phenolic compounds in the root tissues of Meanwhile, compared to the uninfected plants, the stem tissues of host plants responded to BDB infection by secreting greater amounts of phenolic compounds. Nevertheless, the amount secreted might not be sufficient in suppressing the pathogen. As a result, the plantlets showed wilting symptoms.
As well as responding to pathogen intrusion, the accumulation of phenolic compounds in plants is influenced by various biotic and abiotic factors (Häkkinen and Törrönen 2000; You et al. 2011) . The increase of phenolic compounds benefits the plants by allowing them to exhibit higher resistance upon pathogen attack. In the study, plantlets treated with P. corethrurus had higher root TPC than the control. This suggests that the presence of endogeic earthworms may influence the plants to secrete higher amount of phenolic compounds, despite the presence of BDB. Endogeic earthworms may alter plant defense levels by enhancing nutrient availability to plants (Wurst et al. 2004) , allowing the plants to invest more in growth, and produce various defense compounds thereby reducing the susceptibility of plants towards pathogens.
Although the present study was conducted over a fairly short time, observations on the morphology and anatomy of banana plantlets might suggest the potential role of P. corethrurus in remediating blood disease in banana. This is the first study reporting on the effect of endogeic earthworms on blood disease. Plantlets treated with P. corethrurus had higher root TPC, suggesting an improvement in plant defense mechanisms. Recently, the role of endogeic earthworms in plant disease management is receiving much attention (Wurst 2010) . This is mainly due to the close interaction of earthworms with the root rhizosphere as well as their ability to affect soil environment and above-ground plant performance. Nevertheless, the mechanisms involved are complex and it is fairly difficult to make firm conclusions from the present study. Future study will focus on the mechanisms involved in the earthworm-host plant-pathogen interaction at different stages of infection over a period of time. This is essential in understanding the effectiveness of endogeic earthworms in plant disease remediation. Other than bacterial wilt diseases, such knowledge is vital in the search for biologically effective control measures against other soilborne pathogens. Application of advanced omics technologies will be useful in deciphering the mechanisms and metabolic changes involved. Field trials on mature plants will be crucial in assessing the suitability of utilizing endogeic earthworms as a biological remediating agent in sustainable agriculture and plant disease management.
